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~ ii knees and faice, with blood anti saliva igsuing frwn
-- ls mîouth, and so completeiy iîîtoxicated that it was

st le god u.ither tn Pst fleeb. nnr drini vine, "or <le -nY thinit hy whlrh difficuit to te.ll wether Le was dead or surve. Yet the
ÜlY bvoUey la moai, ta sbtumble, or to full, or la wpakpnedJ." Ru.,a'2.-landiord, froïn whose bouse Le had been ejected, stood

Nuea.iutsT"ua&'fnu. -- _____ t bis dnor with anothler man iauîghing, joking, and en-

MO'NTILEAL, MNAN, 18,38 joying tîsemselves at the spectacle.

It is the intention ofthe Executive Comniittee to We intended to inake soure extracts from Mr. Wil-
foîrward reguuiarly, and frce of expence, the Caad F >n's Sermon, laýt mnîth; but we lea.rned in the meant

r0npmnmIlL Advora&'. to every C'lergynman ini Vpe tulle, tiuat the Conimittee liad it in conten platiouî to
and Lower Canada whose address cati bu'otaud puhiiib it es a Tract. We are glaad that they bave done

Muiistes u th Goupelarereqeuteul reulv iL~.4o; and heartily re'conimend il to the friends of terr-
tuespit f kndueus ad godwij m.iti wluicb it i, perance for circulation.

owut--ari, wliatever their previoua opinins may be, to
give it a cnndid pertiotal. In gome towns of the Unîited States where no lioenses

Titi@s aeastire »ill bc attended %witlî congiderable te 5<44 ifltuxicfttirig driuk are granted, the keepers of
expnce bu, s te oinins nd onute ofimeclegygrog-shops have contrived a plan tu evade the law, by

Lave, and ouuglit to have, very great influence on the selihng littie braçq rings, wortb a penny a dozen, ut

nünds of theo people, and as; it is thtis evident tihat, it tliree cents a piece, and giving a glaââ of wilbikey tu

&pends very nîuch on tbem whctlîcr the catise of Temn- the barqain. This plan bas decided advantages over
the conun mode; in as much as the mo.qt careles or

perance shall uucceed or nuL amîouugst tîmuir respective
chrgs;te ounuteebeieethattie cn iMn constant tippler can alwvays, by counting hîs rings, see

other way lay out the saine guru to cqual ad% aultage. attt tifthdyorweheum rofgaese
las drunk; and wvben bie ha% aecumnulated three dozuen,

DUT ES.-A correspondtent informs mi that m-hat we Le cati return them for one glass more ! t-ow many
tuttedtwuuînth ag o tiis oit, s hbl toomjc-traces of the serpent do we find in the history of

tion. XVe therefore correct it ami follows :-There is a lol1
dreackf of the dut.ies ou Witte, Branîdy, &c; and also TH jE FEGADba eoeptoeso
on Books, wlîeu tlîey are slîipped for Canada; but when T Qthe Brtil andAN Foasg bem erwc ociety arnse bas
they arrive here there is ant Import Duty on tlîe former t alsodrcte~i d tefocoig Tempeanoer oity he eta
of 7j to 11I per cent, and un the latter of 24 only;E >u.s Diracted the ,fohioweding the awr e sent of
moreover, that the duties oit Bibles, Tract%, &c E.C eaaEq cnwldigtepeetos
aiwaya remitted. We are obliged to our correspondent superbly botind set of Mr. Sargent7s Tc-mperance Tales:

for this information; and are glad Lu learn timot things E. C. Delavau, Eâq., BaUgies Cenutre, Sar. Co., State of N. 1.

are flot quite s0 bad as wc uînagined. Yet it is to bu Sua1-Ihave had the honour te subunit your letter to lier

oberved that the fundaruental idea wvhich we %% islied to Majeh.ty, sud have eileere pkasure in beitu; able te luftbrur- you

express remaiuîs true, naniely, dit Great Britain sends thuat the Queen b very gracionaly beeu pleued te acuiemc ius

intoxicating dritik.a, free of ail charges, out of lier own the request therein èxprewsd, and to acoept of thse fuour amal
port, a a pecl hdaes ( Caada;butCandavoluiens of Temperaisce Tales tvhicb accompnpsied it. Uer Mojesty
port, a a iwcal indies toCanda;butCandaat the miune dîne wau pleased t., cumusîand me ta, couvey te you the

it seeni:à lias te wisdouî iiot to let thueni enter free. expresion of ber esutire ttfaction at this mark of yous attentio.
The subject ideed would flot fail te create greSt iuterest. The

We vrnuld eail the attention of the readers of the efforts which are now sruakiusg, btbth iii Aunerica aud ilsis cousntry,
Adroeate to the letter of Sergeant Fraser, giving an for the stippre-sen of the besetting bin of inteunpeauice, camuot but

accorit oftheprort,,sof tmpeatie a.iogstthemeeS with Her Maýjeay's approhation ; Mud 1 thhuîk It wUi Le gvs-

aconto teprgeuso tnpealc tani t ifying to yots to kflow tbat those pasagçet in your letter wblch
ruilitary. Vie fact iat so inany teetotaliers travelled relate to you.r residetice in Eumglaud, sud tihe offe4 likely to lis

fmom lialifax to Quebee, in t/se depth <f a Canadùus produced bere by an abasudotument of iusis pernicieus vice, are

uinter, witiuout any intoxieatiug driiik, is a very im- fishly asppreriated ; and ore partiteuuurly tbat passage wbich âtures

portant one. No nu can pre-end after this, wve tiîink, lier «usIajty that" «ypur fervent prayer is, that Englauud, thse Iead
that ucb rink areneedd by he sidie. Wehaveof our fathers, mal~ experieuce ber àWJ ahare of the benoe& of tl
thatsuc drtik,4 ae nede bythe older.We avegreat reformustion.

seen by the public îaîwrs ihuat one of the nmen, wbo 1 have thse honouir to be, Sir, your muat obediesut servant,

were iired to drive Ltme rileiglia in wm)ich thue sokhiers J. H. GLOVER, Ho,. Mqieay's Libre via.

were conveyed, w93 frozen to death <un luis returu. Can
any of our readers inforîni ts wimet ber this nuan lusd been
drimukimîg? W~e shiall be obliged to any persoti, who
knows the facts, to comniunicate theîîî to us; for if, as
we suspect, thie irîdividual bad been taking spirits tu
&-fend bimself froin the cold, iL will make out a stili
stronger case ini favour of total abstinence.

Not manv Sabbsths since, whiist the streets were
tlîroltîged nith peupjle goiîîg to their respective places
uf %%)r.mi) a uîmam Nvas sceni 1ling in a publie street tîpon

Tuax EFFECT 0F INTOX!CATIISG LiquoRts Olq THE
PaOGS naeOF CHRIST'S KiNcDoM.-We would earnest-
iy cali the attention of evc -v Minister of*tbe Goopel
every member of a Bible or Missionary Society, and
every Chritdan, who desires snd prsys for the comning
of Christ's Kingdom, to rcad the following extract ; and
then a#14, wbat course of cunduct they ought to pursue
restpecting the uire of iutoxicating drink. When yan
ifind tisat, at your d;stant missionary stations, its influ-
ence is su muinous, and su powvtrful,-whicii you flnd


